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President Hnrdinf; will be Invited te
dedicate the lte of the Srin,iil-nten- .

Jtlal at a date tleeWil en In-- tin- - -- pe
rial eenitiilttee of rlfty In rlierBe of
the arrangement- mid the 1'nieii
League

1'lanH recnrdlnc ati 'nvitnilnn were
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Pepper and Rlrhanl Wegleln.

president of Council, in tlip latter'"
effiee.
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In order tint the Chlpf KipeutHe ma)
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would
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sentiment
members Heuse,
adoption predicted de'a.

Plans reorganisatien
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will discussed today
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Stratford has been made
membership the beard

from twenty tiftj names
prebabl

Bounced.
committee headed

whleh been delegated
select director general luef com- -

UiftMener considering
fill intimated today
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ALFEMALE WILES

Prep
Pupl's bwnr hmere Prcpara- -

tyry Schoel their annual mock
'tlectiens Jast night, lttmer.

NinThTseV'WllPCeS
the sprinter feet- -

lJe(:1'lrP, ut.hIete
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? Philadelphia veuth. Herbert
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M.Min...., .!.',
the year target
leminine wiles
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Philadelphlan's Attitude
Pelletie." Case
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officers national ergani- -
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A. supreme
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are instructed demand
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ters tending remove these
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Deaths of a Day

JOSEPH McGUINNESS

Irish Free and
of Parliament

Ma ..1. (By A. P.I-.- Ie-
seph Mctfulnti'vs, of Tin- -

islen of t uunt teiiny
Ills rarllament in uu i

while he was u sen-

tence for his with the Kus-te- r

rising of llMrt, pae way )

for Sinn rein's subsequent
of the

He was n strong of the An- -
and a of the;

committee representing the Free
in recent of a truce

the contending in
Irish ltepublican

Jehn Mowry
Jehn Ueger treat- - ;

urer of the Trust
died night in
Homeepathie hud been t

tieti Cerps in war and cap- -
tnl'i et tne i ntneiie Mign 5cnoei
b.'.!' team in llUfi. died in San

Ciilif.. where he was
n n fritft crnre. ITa un s I wp n t r fnn r
Jf-nr- old. He was a son of JehnFriel,
li.W street. His death was
fiem heart He was unmar- -

The bedv will be here
fei burial.

will be for
of N.

J. vice and chief
ii Rppubllc New Yerk
' 11 v, tills afternoon nt 1027 North
Bread street He died in Al- -

toena
Fer manj years Mr. wa chief

Ellen Hume
KUrn Hume, vears in

the of the immediate of
M.i I.ldla T. Pine and Cemt..
,en streets. II 11. died )ester- -

(av t that She was in
nit cirnd un u til a short
time ace was cenmarativclv active.
M'"" ume was bein in and
came te with parents, who

among the early immigrants te
of

Mrs. Rese Qermley
Kose for vems a

efflfcr in Court.
died nt home,
mnxen street Her who died

jears age, was u sheriff at City
Hull Mrs. (Jermley is by
four children. Hec, Jehn, and

She will be buried
from of the Immuculate
Conception.

Mrs. Ann
Mrs Betsy Ann Wyman. of

ijied nt her read home
this after a long Mrs.

was the of the
Piatt who enducted a

in the Heading Terminal for
eais will be held

afternoon at the
Presb)Urian

BALFOUR SEATED IN LORDS

of Commens Adjourns te See
Gorgeous Ceremony

Ionden, May .11. ("By A.
There was a scene in Heuse
nf wlwAi llin
Harl of recently a peer
bv ls!ing was formally seated

s In- -
occasion.
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ItietruHtun with patriotism In their

CHARGE COAL MEN

HAVE ARMED AMP

Rights of Citizens Denied in

Cambria County Towns,
Leeb Asserts

SAYS HE WILL BRING SUIT

An 'lmc,1 cnniP maintained by coal
operators and interference with the
rlghtM of cltlzeni are condition esist- -

ing in three towns of Cambria County,
according te Clarence T,eeb, an ntter- -
ney here, who lias nist returned from

'" ,,Mt t "
... .,,,. with a party of

lawyers irem .ew verK.

Finally we drove te the frennrnl
store of the Vintondale Supplv Com-
pany. Here we tried te get n permit

HY.?.. " " pIe''c of 1'reperty owned
by illiam Welsh, of the Executive
Committee of District Xe. 2. who was
in our party.

Hays Questioned
"A number of men came from thesupply house and started te question

Mr. Hajs. They were headed by a clerk
of the company named Arbega&t. While
the discussion was going en a number
of armed men drove their horses en the
sidewalk, all about us. and one of them
whom I understand was released from
the Cambria County jail less than three
months age. accused us of starting a
riot. When Mr. Hays get out e his
car Arbegast tela1 him he had 'better
get out e town.' and the armed men
pushed him back into his machine, al-
though he was crippled.

"Wc went back te Nant-y-GI- e for
warrants against the guards for com-
mitting assault. I went from there
with Itesenberg. n man named Guver.
and a locomotive engineer named
Ceeney. te Revleck. which is en the
outskirts of Evansburg, the county
seat. Here we were finally allowed te
Visit the nOStOffice. nlthnncll .nn.llHnnu
similar te thee in Vintondale existed.
The armed men, of whom there were
dozens, told us theie 'was a strike en.'
nnd kept around our machine until we
had left the town Outside the town
we met a family of five who had just
been evicted.

"At Vintondale, we found the read
blocked, and went in by a side rea1.
A long freight train blocked our pass-
age, but Ceeney gave the engineer's
sign, and the engineer of the train
backed out of our wn.v. We hud fwe
constables with us with warrants sworn
out by Magistrate Harnish.

Mounted Man Arrested
"A mounted man rode up and a

constable told him he was under arrest,
but did net attempt te disarm the man.
Twe mere were similarly arrested, and
Arbegest, who drove up in a machine,
drove away when he heard the warrant
served en him. The constables trater-nlze- d

with the arrested men. and one
of them went upstairs In the store te
make airangements. He came down
and ashed if the men could wait a dav,
as they were paid that night. Ha.vs said
'no.' nnd started upstairs. The minute
l,e had gene a few steps, Arbegest came
out and demanded his arrest for tres-
passing. He was taken into custody In
the nrmed men and locked up.

"Justice et tne Fence itluett. of the
town, then appeared and Mr. Ha.vs was
brought out. "I find ou guilty of g

and fine you $5," said the
Justice, "but I won't lake the money,
tret out of town. Hays refused te abide
by the decision, nnd we left.

"We understood another Justice
named Daley had held the mounted men
in $300 hall for a further hearing, al-

though they should have been taken te
Nant-y-Gl- e We are going back Mon-
day, and will institute proceedings te
impeach Bluett and Institute an injunc-
tion against the town of Vintondale."

'Dry' Agents Raid Wlldwoed Places
Wildwood, N. J., May .'II. Federal

prohibition officers, with the assistance
of local detectives, raided two liquor
dispensaries yesterday. One was the store
of Jeseph Iluftse, liurke and Arctic
avenues, where 11 large quantity of
liquor was found, even though Itusse'b
wife fought with the officers while her
husband tried te pour it down the bath-
tub. The ether place raided was the
home of Hamuel Harris, West Oak
avenue. Three Phlladclphians were ar-
rested for having flasks of liquor.

v &,

n.v the Associated Press
Detroit. May .11. Officials of the

T nftcd Brotherhood of Maintenance of
Way Empleyes and Railway Shep
Laborers today begani preparation of
strike ballets) te be sent within the next
few days te the 478.000 members: of the
organization throughout the country
nnd te the approximately 7fi,000 non-
union men of the crafts who would be
affected by a strike.

The brotherhood members, with the
non-unio- n men, will bi asked te vete
en the question of accepting- the wage
cuts of from one te five cents an hour
recently ordered by the United States
Railway Laber Beard In Chicago.

If a majority of the brotherhood votes
in favor of n rejection of the decreases,
P. F. Grable, grand president of the
brotherhood, with headquarters here, is
empowered te issue n strike call im-
mediately, setting the date for the
walkout. v

A resolution calling for the strike
vote end ordering Mr. Grable te take,
the strike step In the event II Is sanc-
tioned by the membership, was passed
late yesterday at a meeting of the
brotherhood's executive council, com-
posed of all officers of the union.

Printing 550.000 Ballets
A strike ballet will be mailed te each

person nffpcted by the reductions, it
being desired te give non-unio- n men
working beside these holding union cards
nn opportunity te express their choice
between continuing work nt the reduced
figures or suspending their efforts.
Presses at the brotherhood's printing
plant here were set in motion early in
the day turning out the ballets, it being
necessary te print mero than 550.000.

Union officials expect (he last of the
number will have been mailed by the
end of the present week or the first
of next. All the replies arc looked
for by the end of June. If a strike la
dcired by the membership such a call
probably will go out during thp first
week in July. Mr. Grable said. The
wage reductions ordered by the Laber
Beard become effective July 1.

The resolution calling for n strike
vote was adopted unanimously. It was
confined te the mere request for such
a vote and the empowering of the pres-
ident te call such a strike if H was
ordered by the membership.

The F.xeeutive Council, in a previous
statement te newspnier men, had de-
nounced the wage cuts ordered by the
beard ns unfair nnd unwarranted nt
this time, holding thej represented a
pay slash of 111- .- per cent for the
average maintenance of way worker.
They asserted further thnt the cost of
living had net depllned mere than .'I per
cent in most instances throughout the
country.

If n strike should result, all me-

chanics nnd maintenance of way em-
peoyes en all the leading railroads of
the country would be affected.

The only exception, according te Mr,
Grable, would be empleyes of short-lin- e

railroads that de net come under
the rulings of the Laber Beard. These
crafts cemprlsipg the brotherhood's
membership include mechanics, section
men and foremen, track men nnd their
foremen, bridge builders, painters, coal
chute men, cinder pit men, all common
laborers in shops, and all carpenters.

Other Brotherhoods May Aid
Mr. Grable expressed the belief tha:

ether railroad brotherhoods also would
conduct strike referendum within the
near future, and declared if the ethers
voted te strike the maintenance of way
men would join them, in ine event the
members of his organization favored
such action.

The hrothcrheod's financial condition
is the best it ever has been, nnd suff-
icient funis arc available te conduct a
strike, the president said. He declined
te state the amount the brotherhood
has in its treasury.

Mr. (Jrable said he based his belief
that ether unions might takp a strike
vote en the attitude shown at the re-
cent meeting in Chicago of representa-
tives of the railway department of the
American Federation of Laber, ut
which he said sentiment was favorable
for 11 strike vote in the event of wae
reductions,

Chicago. May 31. A virtual ulti-
matum te the railroads of America
through thp United States Railroad
Laber Beard was presented by the fed-
erated shop crnfts. representing KK).000
railway empleyes, in a request yesterday
for a conference with the beard tomor-
row, when the Federal body will be
asked te take immediate jurisdiction of
all cases in which railroads are alleged
te he disobeying the beurd'a orders.

If the beard declines, a strike ballet
will go out at eucc te sdiepmen all ever
the country.

With a further wage cut threatened
in 11 decision expected te ee handed
down by the beard en Friday or Sat-uida- y,

a third question will likely be
placed en the ballet, according te B
M. Jewell, head of the shop crafts.

Twe questions, 'one en alleged viola-
tions of beard decisions by letting out
slop work and the ether en cllmina-tie- t

of time nnd i half, for overtime,
have already been autherised for sub-
mission te the men.

If another pay cut is authorized bv
tuc beard, the pending ballet will un-
doubtedly be converted into a triple-barrele- d

strike threat, Mr, Jewell said.
It was regarded as certain the vote

te strike would be overwhelming, as the
shepmen already have n vote te strike
in their pockets from last year's wage
cut.

The Executive Council of the shop
crafts will ask the beard immediately
take jurisdiction of disputes en ncarl'v
seventy-fiv- e railroads. Shep work has
bmi contracted te outside firms by
twenty-tw- o of tliete railroads. r
Jewell said, and fifty readi. have illegally
reduced wages, he declared.
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MRS. HELENA HILL WEED
Connecticut Congressmen urge that
she be made member of the Civil

Service Commission

CORTELYOU TO TELL

OF lWH! PLANS

Will Send Letter te Council Out-

lining" Proposed System
and Ask for Funds

LETTER BEING PREPARED

A letter addressed te Council ex-
plaining thp synchronized trntfle control
plan will be prepared today by Dlrceter
Cortelyou. of the Departmpnt of Public
Safety. Tt will be presented te the
ceunellmanlc body with an ordinance
providing for the appropriation of funds
for establishment of such n system.

Councilman J.imeburner. cnainnan of
the Public Safety Committee, will in
treduce the measure.

Councilman Limebtirner said he would
call a meeting of his committee en the
bill immediately, and in view of the
widespread support it has received in
Council expected it te go through with-
out n hitch nnd be reported favorably
te the Finance Committee.

Superintendent of Police Mills. Chief
McLaughlin, of the Electrical Bureau,
and Director Cortelyou have gene Inte
every detail of the plans nnd are ready
te npnenr at the meeting of the two
ceuncllmnnlp committees te' explain
hew the new system will add te public
safety and greatly decrease congestion
In the city's busy streets.

Superintendent Mills has based nil
his plans en the centralized system of
synchronous control by which master
tratne towers win Hash the signals
"step and go" for distances of half n
mile or mere. All tralTic en the main
streets will move nnd step nt the same
time, nnd precious minutes which nre
new wnstPd by stepping nutes nt almost '

every square in the city'H center will be
sliced off the running time of motorcars
nnd trelle.vs alike. It is believed the
new system will permit motorists te
travel eight or ten blocks without in-
terruption.

The Department of Public Snfetv has
made exhaustive testa by running auto- -

mobiles ever the principal city streets
during the rush hour, und believes it
can cut between twelve and fifteen min-
utes from the running time of motorists
between Olney nvenue and Seuth street.
On cast and west streets like Market
big time savings are premised within I

the distance between the Delaware and I

Schuylkill Rivers.

RAILMEN PLAN SANATORIUM

Brotherhood Convention Indorses
Proposed $1,000,000 Fund

iwi'"" ..,,. .... i i i lit. 'ill lerevery member of the Brotherhood of
uniiwny iruinnirn iroueicd with tu-
berculosis will be provided January 1,
through a plan indorsed by the broth-
erhood In convention here.

The plan calls for n Si. 000,000
fnnil. te he llRPil In m.fnl.lli.l,l, .,

sanatorium, and for n surplus fund te
provide in inc meantime,
mnnthtv ns.sessmenf nf luAni c
cents n member will be made beginning
eepicmucr i.

Jehn Grlbbel Improved
Jehn Gribhcl. former nresident of rln

Union League nnd nn authority en Scot-
tish literature, has se far recovered
from his recent illness that he will be
able te return te his home at W.vneelc
witnin n lew days, according te his
son. Walter G. Gribbcl. Mr. Orlbbl
was brought back from Flerida two
weeks age. and since that tlme linn
been under treatment in the Women's
Homeopathic Hospital. His ronditien
has been reported as serious, hut, ac
cording te his son, lie is suffering solely
from sciatica.

Iy the Associated Press

"Oct
Lincoln,

Brown!"
Neb.,

rcseZled hTrJ Vdfv
when thrents of citizens took upchase anew for Fred Brown, alias eSS 'Grimes, former convict, who was e.turcd, then escaped after he ad kid! '
napped two young women in Omahnhen '" C,m,nS
neura. ','

Brown's bold maneuvers In cludlm- - 'pursuers have, aroused the spiritchase here. First he ami 'imprisoned n man who tried the rel"0f .,rescuer te the manacled women BtetS
had Incarcerated in his shaek. Th? ,with posses at his heels, he
pUnrser8tl,eBllpinaBcoreefy,iagVbt ,.

A woman made- BrewnV, mempnrarrcapture. Mrs. Velet Dingman, amer resident of the apartment builalni
In which Brown lived, following h!
release from the State pcnltcntlarr i

i

seize, the man and called bystanders 'tehelp her held him. A revolver deterred 'ithese who heard her cries from Infer- -fering and Brown squirmed free and4)
Later, with mere than a thousandpersons back of him. Brown entered "

the room of Jehn Uyan. sixty years old S
forced Bynn te cook for htm and r '

malned mere than an hour, resting from
the chase, keeping Ityan constantly cev.'-t- '
crcd with n revolver. '

"I get Inte n little trouble in Omaha, '
Sunday." Ryan said Brown told lilm
"and 2000 pcople are down there tryinr
te get me." He motioned toward the '

window, from which could be seen a '
portion of the crowd searching for '

him. yit
When Brown left the room Rvan no- -

tilled the police, but the trail wislest. ' '

WAR CONTRACT INQUIRY 1

GAINS FAVOR IN HOUSE j
in.

Johnsen Decides te Seek Authority '

te Begin Investigation
Washington, May III . Prospects of a

congressional investigation into eiccu- - ,

tlvc procedure in the war-contra- cases
grew prcceptlbly today, with Indic-
ations from Heuse Republican leaders
that they would net question the au-

thority of the Johnsen Committee ea
Expenditures in the War Department
te conduct an inquiry without the p- -

mission of the Heuse.
Supporters of the proposed invest-

igation by a Select Committee, te which
the WoedrufT-Jobnso- n resolution would
nave ueiegatea urean powers, arc ge-
nerally conceding defeat of that mea-
sure in the Heuse Rules Committee te- - '

morrow , although they profess te es '

some hope in n possible hitch in the
plans of the leaders who oppose it.
They regret that the somewhat limited
authority of the Johnsen Standing Coui

mlttcc probably would eiler obstacles "

in certain phases of such a probe.
Friends of the alternative pref ram

of investigation by u standing rem i

mittcc arc wondering whether the Ceta
mlttee en War Department KxpcndU
tures would net have authority te fellow '

.un 11, .lilil.i I'l ui -- .uuiiiii i .irvjt wi
vqlepcd in the War Department en into
the Department of Justice, where Re-

presentatives Woodruff and Johnsen '

(dinrge there have been l;iity and favor
itism in prosecutions.

Mr. Johnsen was firm in his deter- -

minatlen today te seek authority t
morrow from the Heuse for his com
mlttee te Investigate, should the Rules
Committee leveisc its action of May 8
in voting te report the Woodruff res-
olution.

Leaves $10,000 Estate
An estate valued at $10,000 was left

by Margaret Cee. 0400 Overbroek ave-

nue, vhesc will was admitted In pro-

bate today. Fred llartman. 001 West ,

Tiegu (trcet, whose will was also pro-

bated, left an ctntc worth $211,000. An

inventory of the personal estate of Mil-

eon Phillips, valued at $1:17.201), was
filed.
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Brass Beds Relacquered
W evaranttt all iDerkmanthtp attf

lulelu equal te new at 5 the coat.
Feathers Mterillred Made Inte MattftdH
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Modern Expediency
Suggests Several Watches.

Fer a Weman
The Jeweled Wrist Watch

The Jeweled Pendant Watch
The Sports Wrist Watch

Fer a Man
The Pocket Watch for Business

The Wrist Watch for Sports
The Ultra Thin Watch for Evening Dress

J. E.CALDWELL &Ge.
JewjiRY - Silver - Statienehv

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Inexpensive Dinnerware
108 Pieces, $45.00

Wright,TyndalevanRedensInc.
Reputed the Lamest Distributor of High-Grad- e Uinncrwar

1212 Chestnut Street

, 5V


